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Kiesling
Of Fines

PITTSBURGH, Ot
ing over the Pittsburg
Giants last Sunday th
fines of $lOO to $2OO i

A club spokesma

Pros Begi
Basketbal
Grind To

By the Associated I
The National Basketbj

ciation opens its 11th si
night with defending t
Philadelphia Warriors
Syracuse in the first gai
Eastern Division doublel
New York. All eight Nj
are scheduled.

The Boston Celtics
York Knickerbockers
nightcap in the Madisoi
Garden twinbill.

Pistons Test Royi

Warns Players
Following Loss

:t. 26 (<T*)—Coach Walt Kiesling, smart-
l Steelers’ 38-10 loss to the New York
eatened at least a dozen players with
their play doesn’t improve,
said Kiesling issued the threat of

fines, in a fit of anger at a club-
house meeting last Wednesday
after he and his assistants viewed
the movies of the game.

“There’s been no bite on any-
body’s paycheck,” the spokesman
asserted. “It is one of those things
that happen after a team loses.
It was only a threat—that’s all.

Warns Players
“Naturally if the players’ lacka-

dasical attitude continues some-
thing will be done. But nobody’s
been fined. We want to make that
point clear."

The spokesman declined to
name any of the players involved.

But Kiesling made no bones
about how he felt after the game.
He fired Fred Glatz, the team’s
punter, and promised a “shakeup
in the rest of the personnel.” Glatz
last yearplayed with Pitt.

Said Kiesling:
“It was the worst game we

played all season and that in-j
eludes our exhibition games. Our
secondary, the entire group, was
terrible.

lay
all Asso-
[ason to-
hampion
meeting
ne of an
leader at
BA clubs
jnd Newllay the

l Square

The Western Division 'gets un-
der way at Rochester, where the
champion Fort Wayne Pistons
meet the Royals, and at St. Louis,
where the Minneapolis Lakers
play the Hawks.

Philadelphia, which defeated
the Pistons four games to one in
the playoff finals, is Without
three-time All-America Tom Cola,
now in the service. But the War-
riors have reclaimed former Ni-
agara ace Larry Costello from the
service to support veterans Paul
Arizin and Neil Johnston and
rookie Hal Lear of Temple.

Nats Lack Veterans
Syracuse, thin in veterans be-

yond Paul Seymour and Dolph
Schayes, will have to rely on
rookies Joe Holup of George
Washington and Forest Able of
Western Kentucky to improve
last season’s third place finish.

Rochester has the young look.
With Maurice Stokes, last season’s
top rookie, the Royals have Si
Green, the Duquesne All-Ameri-
ca; and Kentucky’s Bob Burrow
among a bunch of newcomers.

60 Bands to Play

Ford Blasted
“Three touchdowns went over

the head of Henry Ford. The
Giants aren’t that good. We sim-
ply made them appear good be-
cause we were so lousy.”

The Steelers opened the season
with an impressive 30-13 victory
over the Washington Redskins but
then lost 14-10 to the Cleveland
Browns, 35-21 to the Philadelphia
Eagles and 38-10 to the Giants.

Rooney Has Hopes
At the start, owner Art Rooney

figured his team could finish one,
two or three—he was that confi-
dent. Rooney still feels the team
is “better than our showing.”

The Steelers’ owner was out of
town and unavailable for com-
ment on the latest developments.
Kiesling also declined to comment
further.

The Steelers play the Cleveland
Browns at Cleveland on Sunday
and are point underdogs. The
Browns record also is 1-3.

Radakovich Improved
Sixty high school bands from

a 27-county area will participate
in the traditional Band Day at
Penn State Saturday, Nov. 10.
More than 4500 bandsmen will
assemble on the field at the half.

Rip Engle, Penn State coach,
rated'his 195-pound senior center,
Dan Radakovich, of Kennywood.
.the most improved player on his
squad. “He’s playing top quality
football, both on offense and de-
fense,” the Lion mentor says.

Sekaras, Schry
Cop IM Tennis
Division Honors

Bill Sekaras, Alpha Chi Sigma,
and Jim Schry, Phi Delta Theta,
became the first fraternity play-
ers to cop the championships of
their flights in IM tennis.

Sekaras grabbed the Flight Six
*'tle by downing Bob Jones, Theta
Chi, 6-3, 6-2. Jones had defeated
Art Moyer, Delta Tau Delta, 6-3,
6-1, in the semifinals.

Schry became Flight Seven
champ, as he edged Dick Lind-
fors, Phi Kappa Sigma, 6-4. 3-6,
6-2. Schry topped Merrill Roth-
stein. Beta Sigma Rho, 6-0. 6-1,
while Lindfors entered the finals
by ousting Dick Rehm, Sigma Nu,
6-0, 8-6, and Roy Tryon, Phi Sig-
ma Kappa, 6-1, 6-0.

Joe Galiardi, defending frat-
ernity champ, reached the
Flight one finals by outplay-
ing Dick Potter. Theta Chi. 8-0.
8-2. The Tau Kappa Epsilon
star will 'meet Jerry Gordon.
Alpha Epsilon Pi. in the finals.
Gordon scored a pair of vic-
tories over Roger Serota.

*

Bela
Sigma Rho, 6-2. 6-2, and Dave
Monk, Alpha Sigma Phi. 6-4.
6-0.
Carl Witonski, Phi Epsilon Pi,

eliminated Dan Gray, Beta Theta
Pi, 6-4, 4-6, 8-6, to move to the
Flight two finals. Joe Myers. Trirangle, who won from Lou Sava-
dove, Zeta Beta Tau, by forfeit,
takes on Witonski.

In Flight three action, Jim
Machlan, Theta Xi, beat Jim
Quinn, Delta Tau Delta, 7-5, 6-1,
while Blaine Barron, Kappa
Delta Rho, defeated John Wright,
Alpha Zeta, 3-6, 6-2, 6-2, to enter
the finals.

CHICAGO, Oct. 26 (£>) The
Chicago White Sox will start
hunting in earnest next week for
a managerial successor to Marty
Marion, who resigned yesterday.

“We won’t get down to actual
cases until after the weekend,”
Vice President Chuck Comiskey
said today. “Maybe I’ll do a little
telephoning this afternoon or
Sunday.”

Ralph Kauffman, Alpha Chi
Sigma, downed John Parke. Al-
pha Tau Omega. 6-G. 6-2. Kauff-
man will meet Tom Fitzpatrick.
Phi Delta Theta, in the Flight
four finals. A 1 Lopez, who resigned asr Cleveland pilot recently, is mostJoe Harnett, Tail Kappa Epsi-

lon, gained the Flight five finals
by ousting A 1 Yoder, Delta TJpsi-
lon, 6-2, 6-3. He will oppose Dick
Kuhn, Theta Delta Chi, who re-
corded wins over Ed Browning,
Tau Phi Delta. 6-3, 6-4, and A1
Rose, Sigma Alpha Mu, 6-0, 6-1.

Flight eight results showed
Jtrry Robinson, Phi Epsilon Pi,
moving to the finals by beating
Chris Kuebler, Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon, 6-2, 6-2. Roy Walker, Alpha
Sigma Phi, and Sigma Chi’s Bob
Whitmore advanced to the semis.
Walker outplayed Joe Belwoar,
Pi Kappa Phi, 6-2. 6-3, and Whit-
more topped Mark Levine, Phi
'Sigma Delta, 6-0. 6-2.

White Sox to Start Hunting
For Successor to Marion

strongly mentioned as Marion’s
replacement. Lopez at his Tampa,
Fla., home yesterday said he ha<i
not been contacted by the Whit*
Sox. At the same time, he con*
ceded he wanted to get back ini#
baseball.

Although Comiskey declined t#identify prospective
the names of Jimmy Dykes, fosw
mer Sox manager and now a Cin.
cinnati coach, and Kerby FarreH
of the Indianapolis Indians hav*
been tossed in the hopper.
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AFTER SHAVE
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Refreshing antiseptic action heals
razor nicks, helps keep your skm
in top condition. 1.00 pfvc lerx
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Among the sort of sport shirts
that Van Heusen refuses to
make are the following:*

Sport shirts that light up in
the dark: These are the kind
that flash messages, like “Hey,
baby, you’re a honey,” or
“Pass the. ashtray, please.”
Useful forparties, faculty teas
and cotillion balis. But they
tend to commercialize the
graceful art of conversation.

Sport shirts with road maps
on them: Too dangerous. Say
you're driving from campus
to the big city. You don’tknow
whether to turn left or right
at the turnpike, so you look
down at your shirt to check.
Crash! -

Edible sport shirts: Too mis-
leading. You’re sitting under a
shady tree with your favorite
co-ed. She rests her headgently.

EDIBLE SPORT SHIRTS?
on your chest. You think she’s
fond of you. Suddenly you hear
“munch, munch,” and there
goes your delicious shirt! It
was it she craved, notyou!

But the sport shirts that
Van Heusen does make are
fascinating. Dashing checks,
interesting plaids, splendid
stripes, solids in some very
unusual colors. Their cut is
free and comfortable ...their
style is original and flattering.
Thumb through the collection
that your campus haberdasher
proudly displays.

Atbetterstoreseverywhere,
or write to Phillips-Jones
Corp., 417 Fifth Avenue, New
York 16, New York. Makers
of Van Heusen Shirts • Sport
Shirts • Ties • Pajamas
Handkerchiefs • Underwear
Swimwear • Sweaters.

See the better sports shirts made by Van Hansen
at Hur’s Mens Shop.

Hur's is conveniently located on W.. College Are.
to serve you everyday in all of your clothing needs.


